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Over 400 Hours Miking:
Kreps Wins Short Award; 
Poly Throe Time Winner
Robert J. Kreps, senior mechanical engineering student 
at Cal Poly, has been announced as the winner o f  the Mac 
Short trophv of the Society of Automotive Engineers.
This marks the third consecutive year that Cal Toly'a 
representative has won the award. David McKinley, now
with Link Belt Co., Ban Fran- 
ciioo, won the sward in 1958 
with a paper on "Air Lubricated 
Thruat Bearing”, and Stanley D. 
Adklna of Barium Producta Co., 
Modesto, won In 1954, with "Torque 
Characteriatlca of Oroaao Seala.” 
The Mac Short award la given 
each year to the outstanding 
engineering student In southern 
California In memory of the late 
M ac Short, vice-president o f  
Lockheed Aircraft corporation. 
Kreps. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Kreps of Morro Bay, presented his 
paper at a banquet in the Roger 
Young Memorial auditorium before 
a closed hearing of 80 SAE of­
ficials.
Storage Tanks
Kreps spent over 400 hours and 
two years working on his paper 
"Heat Losses From Large Petro­
leum Storage Tanks.” One hundred 
and twenty of those hours were 
spent making tests on the Stan­
dard Oil Marine Terminal tanka 
at Estoro bay where he is em­
ployed.
Competing with Kreps in Loa 
Angeles were a representative 
from Northrup Aeronautical Insti­
tute who presented a paper on 
"Crop Dusting” and a representa­
tive from Loyola university with 
a paper on Education in Engi­
neering.”
Receive Trophy Monday 
Kreps will go to Los Angeles 
May 9 to receive the trophy on a 
televised program in the Roger 
Young auditorium.
Kreps will graduate June 18 and 
will go to work Juno 20 for Stan­
dard Oil company at Kern river, 
a central district for the company. 
He is married and has two children.
MAC SHORT WINNER—Robert Kreps, leil, is winner oi the 19!>5 Mac Short award. The Mae Short Memorial 
award is an annual award by the Society oi Automotive Engineers to the Southern California student who 
contributed the most to engineering during Ihe year. Kreps won the award with his "Neal Losses iron Petro- 
Itura Storage Tanks." Joy O. Richardson, head oi Ihe mechanical engineering department helps Kreps 
hold ihe award (Photo by Lotspeioh)
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FFA Judging Finals Here 
This Week Draws 1300
Activltiea of tho California Aaaociation of Futurt Farmers 
of America this weekend have brought to C'al Poly more than 
1S00 FFA members representing 225 chapters in California, 
Their activities include the stale parliamentary procedure 
contest, state judging finals and tho 27th annual convention.
"♦hi tho parliamentary procedure 
contest, two team* from each of 
the semi-final* will be hold this 
afternoon and thejlnala for the six 
surviving team* thla e v e n i n g .  
There are five officers on each 
team.
Tho annual state championship 
Judging contests will be tomorrow. 
Tht following classes wi l l  be 
judged: livestocki dairyi poultry| 
milk and meats. Winntrs of thsss 
contests may compote in October 
In notional FFA Judging at Water­
loo, Iowa or Kansas Cityt Miaaourl. 
Annual Confab
The state executive committee 
of the FFA will meet Sunday in 
preparation for the annual conven­
tion, next Monday and Tueaday, 
Highlights of tho state confer­
ence will be talks by National 
FFA Prssldant Billy Gunter. Live 
Oak.  Fl a. i  Vice-President Jay 
Wright, Alamo, Nev., who repre- 
senta the Pacific region) the elate 
F u t u r e  Homemakers president, 
Hharrell Burke, Rutter Creek [ the 
state Young /Farmers president 
Vernon Plelop of Rlverdelef Cell- 
fornla’s state FFA president, Jos- 
enh Fours, J rx Portsrvllls: State 
FFA Advleer Byron J. McMahon, 
Hacramentoi and President Julian 
A. MoPhae of Cal Poly.
Awards Banquet 
The convention will conclude 
with the awards banquet. Ths fol­
lowing honor* will bs announced: 
Star Stats Former, five regional 
Star State Farmers, state winner 
In dairy farming, farm mechanics, 
form electrification, soil tnd wnter 
management and fairm safety. 
Sonia (10 chapters wi l l  receive 
"Master Chapter" rating.
An honorary "State Farmera" 
degree vote at tha 1964 state con­
vention, will be formally presented 
to Glenn Stalker of the California 
Almond Orower* co-operative.
Coming 
■  Events I
Friday, May •
FFA Parliamentary Proceduro 
Contest Kngr. Aud. 7:30pm 
A8B Film "Stars A Stripes For­
ever" Lib 118 ABC 6:46 A 9:00 
Saturday, May 7 
State Judging Contest FFA On 
campus all day.
Baseball C.P. vi San Diego 2:00 
ABB Film "Stars A Stripes For- 
ever” Lib 118 ABC 6:46 A 0:00 
ASB Danes (O.H. Club) Gym 
9:00 pm 
Monday, May 9
FFA State Convention E n g r. 
Aud All Day
FFA Talent Show Engr. Aud
7-10
Student Wlvea Dance Section 
Lib 116 7:80 
Tuesday, May 10 
FFA State Convention Ebgr. 
Aud. All Day
Student Wlvea Bridge Lib 116 
8:00
Student Govt. Comm. Adm.209 
Noon
8tudent Affairs Council Lib 206 
7:00 pm ,
Wednesday, MWy 11 
FFA State Convention 
Football movies A speaker Engr. 
Aud 7:80 pm
Student Wives Glee Club Lib 
114 8:00
Thursday, May 18 
Assembly, Billy Gould E n g r ,  
Aud. 11:00 am
( SEA—J o 1 n t Meeting Engr. 
Aud. 7:80 pm 
Friday. May 18
ASB Film "Day the Earth Stood 
Still” Engr. Aud. 7:00 pm
Poly Representing 
Pakistan At Model 
UIS This Weekend
Fifteen Cal Poly students left 
here Wednesday to take part In 
the fifth model United Nations 
conference being held thla week­
end at Ran Francisco.
Close to 60 colleges and uni­
versities are convening at Sun 
Francisco State college and the 
bpy city Optra house, etch 
school "representing” a UN mem­
ber country.
Cal Poly will represent Paki­
stan end wilt conduct I t s e l f  
through the numerous I n t e r -  
nationnl I s s u e s  In accordance 
with that nation's current United 
Natlona policies.
The model UN is based on the 
actual United Nations and acta 
upon the same problems which 
today face the New York-ouarter- 
od world peace organisation.
Advisor Ralph Dilts cites the 
model organisation as providing 
ar. opportunity for study of inter­
national relations a n d  wor l d  
affairs and a worthy experience 
in parliamentary procedure. He 
s a y ■ tha local delegates have 
been studying and preparing for 
Its Pakistan rots for many wsska.
Delegates f ro m  Poly a ra : 
M o h a m m a d  Badri, Mrs. June 
Rrlggs, Mukntar M o h a m m e d  
Dean, Guy Dilena. Mosho Drake- 
ler. Mehdl Harandl, Duane Hend­
rickson, Ralph Jarrett, Richard 
H. Johnson, Maynard K e p l e r ,  
lasat Mackoul, Arnold Mi l l e r ,  
Adnen Shoeelr, Cecil T h e e k e r, 
Jorge Torrleo end Ralph Dilts, 
advisor.
Repetition Allowed 
For Some Courses
"Repetition of courses under 
PL550, usually not approved, 
are permissible in certain ‘ In­
stances," the VA repotted this 
week. ,
"Repetition of eubjects with­
in e course ere permissible In 
the following Instances:
"One. A veteran atudent com­
pletes e subject with the grade 
of i) ',  He will be permitted to 
repeat that subject for tho pur­
pose of raising hie grade to at 
least tha ‘C’ level so that ha 
may pursue an a d v a n c e d  
course which Is a requirement 
df hie degree objective.
"Two. A veteran who haa pre­
viously received a falling grade 
in a unit subject will be permit­
ted to repeat that subject If 
tha school requires that a pas­
sing grade In tho subject la 
necessary for tho continuation 
of hla elected course.
"Three. If a veteran has pro- 
vlouay attended the echool and 
has withdrawn from a subject 
prior to Ita completion with the 
receipt of an 'Incomplete' as a 
result, he may be enrolled under 
1*1.580 for the asms unit subject- 
for an entire semester at tha 
option of the school."
Livestock Judging 
Goes Campus-Wide 
Next Thursday
"Ths 1966 All-College Livestock 
Judging contest will be held next 
Thursday, May 12," Chairman Dan 
Kennedy announced thla week.
"Judging of tho stock will begin 
st 1 p.m, with an oral reason ses­
sion at 7 p.m. In tho Administra­
tion building. Participation In the 
contest la open to all students on 
ths campus excepting those who 
have participated In Intercollcgist i 
Judging contests as members of the 
llvestdcx Judging teams.
"The contest Is sponsored by 
the 1955 livestock J u d g i n g  
t e a m  and will be conducted 
under their management. Three 
rlnssc* each of hast, cattle, sheep 
and swine will be placed by the 
contestants nnri they w i l l  be- 
asked to give oral reasons to the 
officials on one class In e a c h  
section
"The National Block and Bridle 
club will award a key to the high 
man and high freshman In the 
contest. Stock canes will be award­
ed to the high Individual In each 
of the three sections. Winners wHI 
also have their names engraved on 
the I. Thompson plaque aa a 
permanent record of tnelr achieve­
ment," continued Kennedy.
"The Judging team," continues 
tha chairman, "wants to taka this 
opportunity to Invite and urge all 
students who are Interested, to 
compete In this extra-curricular 
activity. Participation In tha past 
has usually run wall over a hun­
dred contestants.”
Selective Service 
TestCiven Monday
As hns bc<«n ths rase In prev- 
loua years, thsrs will be a third
administration of t h e  Hclocttve 
Service System College Qualifica­
tion teat In May—thla year on 
May 19. The closing date for reg- 
Istrotlon for this testing la May 
9,
There were probably ninny stu­
dents who let the registration dos­
ing dote for the April 21 testing 
s*ln by without registering. This Is 
their opportunity to take the teat 
this yrir.
Applications may be obtained at 
the local draft board.
ElRoduoNowOn 
Salt In Ad. Bldg.
“Be aura to pick up your copy 
of Kl Rodeo today In tha base­
ment of the adminatratlon build­
ing,” aalaa manager Don Nellaon 
urges.
“PureNasera should bring tbelr 
receipts, complete payment and 
obtain their ropy before 6 p.m. 
tonight.”
Although nil copies of the 
book were printed on a pre-order 
hauls, a waiting Hat will be tak­
en of the student* who wish to 
buy a book If any coplaa are 
left unrlaimed.
After today, hooka must be 
picked up in the Assochiird Stu­
dent llody office, and they must 
be claimed before May 21.
Sked Changes
The following course* wers 
Inadvertently left off the sum­
mer schedule when It was pub­
lished:
Four week term:
PHc 824 Inorganic Chem­
istry Lab 2 MWF 1-4 in Cr 8. 
PHc 828 Organic Chem- 
letry Lect M-H 7:89 In Cr 18, 
Lab MTW 1-4 in Cr 9.
Six week term: ,
I’Hc 4 Prep Chemistry M-8 
9:80 in Cr 17.
Poly Royal Super 
Mustang of Week
Prior - to holding the general 
superintendent’s position, the Out­
standing Mustang hold other posi­
tions on the board and was native 
In the Fall leadership Conference 
last September.
Don Love, senior animal hus­
bandry major from Burlingame haa 
hern named "Mustang o f  th e  
Week," leva receives ths award 
for tha job he performed as gen­
eral superintendent of the 1966 
Toly Royal, said tha selecting com­
mittee.
"Mustang Love started early 
last year preparing for the gala 
event of the year," eald Carl Beck, 
advisor to the Poly Royal board 
Back continues, "Love used Initi­
ative and Ingenuity In planning tha 
Country Fair on a college campus, 
and by oo doing, organised the 
smoothest and most successful 
Poly Royal erar held."
. x _ .
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•fhe value 
of your car
goes u p
(p~r IT V
* /2 0 0
with
When you initall new Howard 
Zink teat covert (they're priced 
to fib your-biKlaet), you actually 
Increaie the Value of your car— 
by much more than you pay for 
the covert. For Howard Zink teat 
covert alwayt keep your car't In­
terior looking new and “clean." 
What’t more, they're the moit 
beautiful. . .  the lonaeit wearing 
teat covert you can buy, Stop in 
toduy and tee for yourtelf.
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Heuae el Sm I Cevera
at
Muatang Tiro and Auto 
Sorvlco
Morah A Oaoa Ita. Phono 1141
Twin Bill With Aztecs 
Completes Home Play ^
Lefty Ken Lee will jret the nod In the opening game of 
the double hender scheduled to get underway ngninst the 
Aztecs of San Diego state tomorrow afternoon at 1 p.m,
Lqe has been the only consistent winner the Mustangs 
hnve, with a record of five wins and two losses for the season.
Tho amootlj working lefthundor haa 
n 2.60 earned run averabo and in
Fresno Bulldogs Favored In 
CCA A Track MeetT omorrow
— Conch Jim Jensen’s yhkosters travel to Santa Barbara 
tomorrow for a five way CCAA truck meet with bresno, San 
Diego, Santa Barbara, and Los Angeles state. I lie 11 man 
souud, short on manpower in some events, leaves today and 
Will return home Sunday. (,’oach Jenaen la counting on the
■faervleo* of Kudy Urooka and Hob 
H’effren In the aprinta, Ppte (Jo- 
dinex in the hurdle*, John Allen 
in the diatuncua, and Ken Martin 
in the diacua and ahot-put oVenta. 
Brooka broke Poly’a century re­
cord with a time of 0.7 recently.
Godinox, a leading boxer on tho 
Muatang team, xtarted training 
late, but haa rounded into ahane 
for the meet. John Allen, a froan- 
man who performa in the diatance
r M E A D Q U A S R y o y
Special Courtoiy 
to Poly Itudonts
W e  Cash 
Your Checks
1011 Mono Stroot
over 60 lnnlnga of throwing he haa 
atruek out 40 men,
"A* far aa the aecond game la 
concerned we are etill a little In 
the dork aa to whom will etart," 
aald Muatang Mentor Lee. "We 
will moet likely pick from Lefty 
Paul Patrick, and righthander* Ken 
Mateon. Don Chambera and John 
Freddl, continued Lee,
Following the Axteca tilta the 
Green and Gold baaeballore will 
travel to Froano on May 18 for 
n dnubleheuder to complete CCA A 
play. A return game with Wcat- 
mont college le echeduled for May 
20 at Santa Barbara to cloae the
ity
Ing on tho Morro Bay courae. Play 
la echeduled to atart at 10:80 u.m.
In the laat encounter with the 
Santa Harbarane the Green and 
(Jolil aqund of Don Watte ran up 
the larguat aeon* ever made agalnet 
an opponent, 64-0. The Mnetange 
nlao boaat wina over Freano and 
Loa Angelea atate.
Special Rates To Poly
Honor
Major
Crsdit
Cards
H. M
NORWALK 
SERVICE
SA N T A  ROSA & H IGUERA
P-R-X
M O TOR
O IL
2 gallon can 
Supar Quality
Tire*—Tube* 
Aaaeeeertee 
Meter Tiae-ap 
Overhauling 
Wheel Aligning 
Underaeal 
Waahlng v  
Pellahlng
6 montha 
Guarantee
CAL POLY'S
PARTS HEADQUARTERS
Nationally Known Brands 
ior Any Make Auto or Truck
Bonded /  j/  Duro Chrome
Brake Shoes V A  Hand Tools
Piston
rings
Trinity 
Tool Boxes
UniHetAal
Auto Parts Store
Monterey & Court
Andoroon Hotel Block
1066 Muatang diamond acuaon.
For the Axteca, Ken Beiley will 
probably get the nod In the open­
ing tilt ua the rlghtander pro- 
aently haa a 2-0 record. For the 
nightcap the Aatac hurler will be 
Noel Mlckeleen whoac featbell haa 
earned him n 0-1 aeteon record. 
Art Clark will bo uaed in relief.
Starting lineup for the Axteca 
will be i Bill Lachomann and Bill 
Lolxcaux, catcherx; Bill Hlchardaon 
lbj Doug Harvey, 2b; Dick North, 
3b; Dick Warren, aa; Mike Brown, 
If] pi«*k Pomeroy, cf und Lurry 
Blocker, rf.
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Netmen To Fresno
Cal Poly’a tennla squad will be 
going after their aocond win ovir 
the Bulldog! of Prcano atata thli 
afternoon w h e n  the Muatamra 
truvel to the Valley city.
Thla encounter ugalnet the Bull, 
iloga will be tho laat dual match 
for the Green and Gold before the 
California Collegiate Athletic ai. 
aocjatlon chaniplonahlpa aet for 
May 12-13 In Fresno.
Cal Poly downed Freano atata, 
8-1, In a prevloua match.
Ed Jorgenaon, Muatang coach, 
named ecven men for the Freano 
trip. They are Laverne Ifobann, 
('harlea llarbcr, Roger Hlng, Javier 
Aecarruna, Vie Bowkur, Lloyd Huah 
and Hill Harelay.
Chuck Duvey of Michigan State 
won tho NCAA boxing champion- 
ahip for four yeura.
oventa, haa ahown atcady Improve, 
ment and can alao be counted on 
for tomorrow*! important CCA A 
meet. ,
Jenaen plcka Freano ua tho 
team tq beat, and added that the 
Bulldog* ahould capture top honors 
with very little trouble. Cal Poly’* 
thlnclada have made good show­
ings thus far, despite their lack 
of manpower, and can be expected 
to go all out tomorrow.
Golfers Host SB I
Honing for a repeat win over 
tho Gaucnoa of Santa Barbara, the 
Mustang golfers will host the 
Channel c  dlvotmen this morn'
Four of five defending champi 
fell by the wayeldo In the 1040 
NCAA boxing togroey, one of the 
moit hotly-conteitid tourney* In 
the 17-year history of the event,
Cal Photo 
Supply
24 H O U R
SERVICE
All Kindi of 
PHOTO EQUIPMENT
i r  WE DON'T HAVE IT 
w* eon gel It II III manulartared
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Beach Time 
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Gst a  pair of 
stay up look 
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1955
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Five Wi Explained 
For Architects 
Awards Banquet
WHO: Architectural e n g i n ­
e e r  i n g department, gueate and 
Praaldent Julian MePhee.
WH A T :  Annual Architecture 
departments Poly Royal Awards 
banquet.
WHF.KE: Votoran’e Memorial 
building.
WHKN: Friday, April 20, 1055
COULD fHII IE VOUf—Why ia It that ALWAYS alter a eoliee break
the tabloa In Cl Corral look like Ihla? Thle aloppy situation has rapidly 
gone from bad to won# Whose lault Is II—yours—the students. And
not only the students either, employees and faculty are also responsible. 
In the next Issue of Cl Muslahg will bo printed more pictures and stories 
explaining how you can help alleviate, this unsightly, germ-spreading
ah)mess.
Seniors, Don’t Miss 
Out On Presents; 
Send Greetings
"Henlons aren't you looking for­
ward to all those nice presents 
you'll be receiving around grad­
uation tim e t"  asked Graduate 
Manager Harry Wlneroth t h i a 
week.
"We have now, Juat for the sen­
iors, graduation announcements 
in El Corral," says Wlneroth. 
"Hy sending these notices that you 
are graduating to-all your friends 
and relatives, Just think of all the 
lovaiy presents you will receive, 
“Ami. you could send your pro­
spective employer an announce­
ment, telling him in a dignified 
manner that you will soon lie avail­
able, It will show the "doubting 
Thomas" that you ryally did go to 
college and are now graduating.
“They are on sale now In El 
Corral, reminded Wlnewroth, "but 
you must get them while the pre 
sent supply Inxtb."
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FublUhnl w«*klr during th* whnol r**r 
*»**pt h>.I l.lm t> and «>amlnatl»n partus* 
hr lb# AaaualaUal Students. California 
State I'olrterhnl* enllaee, San l/ut* Ottepo, 
t’allfornla Printed entlrrlr br riudwiu 
>mjorin« In prlnllnx In the "Sehonl for 
Country Printers,” The opinion* entire**** 
In thl* paper In alsned editorial* an, 
artleles ara the views of the writer* an, 
do nut n***Msrilr represent the uplnlun* ,n 
th# *taff, view* of the A»*o*l*t«t Student 
hodr, nor offlelal opinion*. Subwrlptien 
prlr* la.VO per rear In ndvnnea. Offlean, 
Hoom at, Administration bulldlns.
Open 7 o.m.-ll :B0 p.m.
Try Our Doily
BREAKFAST
and
LUNCHEONS
SNO  W HITE  
C R E A M E R Y
Where You Got Quantity 
and Quality 
Ml Mon tarty
W Yi Presentation o f  t l  x 
awards listed below.
1. JOHN LINDRAY AWARD: 
1100 donated hy John Lindsay, 
Los Angelas architect, for the Jun 
ior presenting the best design 
problem—won hy PETER BERG 
for his design of tt guest ranch.
2. JACK KNIGHTON AWARD: 
donated by Jack Knighton.
>lem was a, Los Vegas
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SAC Action
The student affairs council 
meets every Tufoday night in Li­
brary 200. All atudenta are invited 
to attend and participate In thaaa 
meetings, "
At the April 20 meeting, the* 
following activities wore done: 
New ICC representative—Arnold 
Miller
Election comitteo report—ARB 
elections approved.
Conatitutlon and codes committee 
report—Poultry a n d  Canterbury 
club fonatltutlona resubmitted.
Oral reports:
College Union—Financial report 
submitted.
Publications Board—El Mustang 
proposition will go to president'* 
council at next mooting.
Activity Key committee report— 
Constitution and Codes committee 
code changes will be voted on In 
two weeks.
Hprlng Leadership Conference Re 
port—Rpr|ng Leadership confer­
ence dinner must be paid for by 
May 24.
Jumping Frog conteat—Newman 
club entry designated as offlelal 
college entry to the Intercollegiate 
Jumping Frog conteat,
Three- B r a n c h  Government— 
Htudent government schedule ap 
proved.
waa given to the aen- 
lor date. Flrat prlxo of |50 waa 
won by AL GIKAUDO. A three- 
way tie for aecond place split 
the balance between L A It It Y 
GUNN. LARKY MAD8KN and 
DON ZKIMF.lt.
8. HCAItAK OEHIGN COMPE­
TITION : $50 donated bv two lo­
cal archltecta, Wm. Holdredge. 
AIA, and John Badglay. AIA, ana 
$15 donated by Anuola Tempi*, 
Cal Poly'* Scarab organisation, 
JOHN HAMPIKKI and DAVID 
LOWF. tied for first place and 
won $25 each. JOHN BOYD won 
third place honor* and $10. DON 
BENHON took fourth and IB. Th* 
problem waa an amphitheater 
for Cal Pole.
4. I’KKF.IKA AWARD FOR 
SCHOLARSHIP: $50 donated by 
William Paralra, Loa Angelo* ar­
chitect for the aophomora with 
the moat outstanding acholastlc 
record—won by ALLAN CHIP.
5. GOODAI.K AWARD: 12 5 
donated by Harold Goodale of 
Paao Robles. Tha problem, a lum­
ber yard, was glvsn to th# Junior 
class. Winnsr, JOHN BAMPIERI, 
was awarded $15. RILL ^OBBB 
took aacond prise of $10.
fl. LITTLE THEATER AWARD 
$26 waa given by two San Luia 
Obispo organisations, the Art as­
sociation and the Little Theater 
group. Th* aenior class waa di­
vided into five groups, each pre­
senting a aalutlon to the probltm 
of a Tittle theater for San l^uia 
Obispo. Tied for first place were 
the two group* containing KEN 
KLEIN, I.ITA OKAZAKI, LAR­
KY MADSEN. LEROY R O S E  
(group 2)—HORACE HKUNO,
Poly Could Start 
United Nations
Cal Poly aervea tha world.
Enrollment flgura* show that 
atudenta coma fronr 42 atatea and 
37 terrltoriaa and foreign countrie*.
Of th* atudenta coming from 
64 countlaa in the atate, thoae 
from Loa Angela* county are the 
moat numeroua, San Lula Obispo, 
Santa Barbara, Alameda and San 
Diego countlea are alao among the 
area* sending many students nere.
Spring enrollment figures show 
that 140 foreign students repre­
senting 8(1 countries are enrolled. 
Twenty-five of the foreign atudenta 
come from Iran and 18 from Iraq.
Other countrie* represented are 
Bolivia, Brasil, Canada, Chile. 
Columbia, Cyprua, Ecuador, El 
Salvador, Germany, Greece, Guate­
mala, Honduray, India, Indonesia, 
Israel, Italy, Jordan, Iiebanon, 
Liberia, Mexico, Nigeria, Pakistan, 
Palestine, Panama, Peru, Philip-
Inc Islanda, Portugal. 8udan,
Dog Days—T h e s • hot days 
from about July 3 to August 10, 
are named, not after dogs, but 
after Sirius, the dog star, which 
becomes very visible In the morn­
ing before sunrise during thi$ 
period.
Rt ____ ___ __ ..
Rwltierland, Syria. Turkay, Ura- 
guay and Venesuela.
rm m r n m r r m m nPLACEMENT CALENDAR JTHURSDAY. MAY 13 FOOD AND DRUG ADMINIS­
TRATION, U. 8. Dept, of Health, 
Education and Welfare.
FRIDAY. MAY IS 
General meeting and individual 
interview* for aenlora in Biol. 
Sci., Phya. Set., Crop*, OH, Soil*, 
Hort. Ser. A Inap.
KNAPP Shoo$
Size* 4-11 Drew and Work
D. H. Hotchkin Re*. Saleimaa 
Tel. 12J9-W 779 lucks* St.
Senior*, th* deadline for aub- 
mltting applications for an activ­
ity key haa bean eat for May 14, 
according to Charlea Anderaon, 
chairman of the committee.
Dr. F. B. Huft, profeaaor of 
unlmul genetic* in the poultry 
dfnurtmcnt at Cornell unlveralty, 
will speak to the Poultry club May 
10.
JACK MIUKA, FRED HANSEN, 
and GORDON ELL1NORON- 
waa San Francisco architect, Don* 
Quest speaker at the banquet 
waa San Frandaco architect, Don 
eld Beach Kirby, who la also re­
gional director of the Sierra Ne­
vada district of the American
Institute of Architect!. K 1 r b 
spoke to the atudenta on tha 
proapecta for a future in the arch­
itecture!
Ir
profession.
LI VIH6 5 TON'S 
SHELL SERVICE  
1095 Monttray
DISCOUNT TO  STUDENTS
Coma an out to
THIS OLE HOUSE
Chicken —  Staak, Dinneri
Call IIJI far R*Mrv*tie*i
2 mile* eut ea toefhill
SPECIAL KATEI
Ta Student* end Faculty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK OUARANTIID
1011 Tom I t
R E D E C O R A T E
YO U R H O M E
• Drapes
To accent your 
room pattami
9 Linoleum
Grand ior everything 
from floor coverings 
to table top*
• Furniture
To complete your naoda
You ore invited to u$e 
our ooiy terms
N O  CARRY ING  CHARGE
Furniture Store
Phono 421 
669H IG U ER A  ST.
. - I
c r e d i t . . .
for every students Budget
SPECIAL 11
14 Carat Geld 
Wrtet Watch 
17 Jewel espandable 
bracelet Reg. Price 145 
Now Only $22  95
Ringi
I. D. Bracelet*
Wallets
Mothers Day Gifts
For Mother* Day, May S
M arshalls
790 Higuera
Jewelers
since 1889
Acre** Frem ••curt 
Flrat Matteacl £ 2
CHECK LES AND SEE!
Electric Recapping , ;
your
‘J U  mo to 
next blowout!
*6” up (?)
• 3  may not bo on the 
le v e l  Loro — bu t fo r  a 
straight across the board 
do a l  see mo a t the
_  . —
Truing —  Siping
Balancing —  Grooving
1101 M irth  St. O K  RUBBER WELDERS Phone 2241
•> •
PAPE «_____________ FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1915 \ EL MUSTANO
Many W inner. Find Poly Royal Judging Events Easy Mark For Skill
\A/I« C. Hanes, Caruthers, and Audrey Cal Poly student, JuXed more A l i l. Lee s^A nX ™ .^' °b Uw'Dairy Frsshmch Win
Freahmen Cal roly dairy hua- 
bandry atudanta outdid tha upper­
classmen In booth competition dur­
ing Poly Royal.
The flrat-yoar men, cnairmanea 
by Xlrakla Peterson of San Laan-
«ro ronafructed the booth judgod he beat In dlapluylng dairy cattle breeda.'
With a theme "Learning Here to 
Feed a Nation," the freahman booth 
emphaalaed the Holetein dairy cat­
tle breed and dairy producta.
Taking aecond place waa a booth 
eonatructed by the junior claaa.
Pierce Champions
Pierce Junior college walked off 
with the annual Poly Royal Inter­
collegiate rodeo with a total of 
70S polnta. Cal Poly took aecond 
place with 405.
Two Pierce cowboya, Erwin Neal 
and Ed Richardson were named the 
too all-around man.
In two apeclal awarda, Neal waa 
given a trophy for acorlng the moat 
polnta In three eventa. Jerry Amler- 
aon of Cal Poly waa high man In
three roping eventa.
Finishing m order were: Cal Poly 
of San Dtmae—<102; Arlaona uni­
versity—72: Arlaona atate—40V»| 
Freano atate—201 Cal Aggiea—10 
and Mt. San Antonio JC—0.
HwulU I
llsrehsck llldlne -I . Kd ilvrrym.n 
iCal Holy> II. Neel iHlereel.
Hull Duelling i. Hat Vallatlau (Cal 
Holyi I. Sick Crupiier (Hlereel.
• Cow Milking -I. Jerry AmUt-mm 
iCal Holy I I. ltd Hlnhardaon iHlereg).
Hull Hldlng--TI* Dob iwltaar iCal 
Holyi and Kd Hlrhardaon (Hleree).
Call Hoplar—(. Blah Crupper (Hleree 
I. Jim l.yon iCal Poly).
-I. Ilan Badwlak (BanHadilla It run a 
Dlataa 
All
Hlanardaon
I. Neal (Hlereel. 
Around—I. Nee 
Ir  (Pl.ro.I.
,t I Plaraa) I.
Vegetable Winners
Three persona tied for first place 
in the Poly Royal crops judging 
contest. ,  _
Bart Fullagar of Chico, Mrs. C,
St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Pie bio and Nlpomo Streets
SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 - 9:30 . 11:00
A.M.
Wad., Holy Daya 10:30 a  m.
CANTERBURY CLUB 
tor College Students
lit and 3rd Sundays—-6.00 p m.
Church ol Ihe • 
Naiarant
I. f. Ballew, Paelor
SUNDAY BRHVICRB 
Sunday Bokool lidla.m .
Woraklp it iOO a.m.
Youtk Barvlraa T sBO p.m.
Kvanaallatla Hour 1 i l l  p m.
Mldwaak Hrayar Hour 
Wadnaaday T il l  p.m. 
t i l  Santa Hoaa Pkona 1011
Typewriters
New & Reconditioned 
Standards & Portables
EASY TERMS
l a t a  Medal 
RENTALS
$5 00 h,.~
Coeiplolo Naekautlael 
Sorvlis
BecieneMe trim
Benoflel of Ssn Lula Oblipo were 
three-way wlnnera. Bsrnica Taylor, 
Freano, took aecond place honors.
Mora than 17B contestants par­
ticipated In the contaat;
Swine Show Honori
Bill Retaer, Ban Laandro, won 
championship swine showmanship 
honora during Poly Royal. Rstsor la 
a fraahman a n i m a l  husbandry 
major.
Hetsor showed a Duroo gilt in tha 
contest, which waa hold In u driv­
ing rain.
John Brock, OJal, showing a 
Du roc sow, won raaerva champion­
ship honors.
n Bower of Shaftar, a formir
than 20 entries.
Meores Topped Poultry
Forrest Mearea of Bakersfield 
i honori In tha Po 
show. Hla Barred
won top ra ly Royal 
poultry  Rock en­
try was judged the bast bird In tha 
show and also champion colored
male.
Ed Agan, Pomona, won the hon- 
or of having tha champion colored 
female with a Dark Cornlah. Bill 
Miller of Orange showed the cham­
pion White Leghorn femele.
Judge of the show waa Jim Mac- 
Ilrnlth of Ban Franclaco.
Other results w«re:
Hum’ll Hu. k Cuakerelsi K. Mmrw:
II. Marvin (Ireenel.h, N.whall I I.
sir
Wl.hard, Hawaii l *. (Irani Millar, 
FullerUm I 4, Menree.
Lap hum. Yuung Heir i Miller I1. M> 
llvakaboaan, U n a a a l.n l. Carle. Del- 
nmalar, Kaal Hlshlnmla i 4, llruaa 
nsrnall, Fontana,
Anderson, Top Honbri
Charles Anderson of G a r d e n  
Grove walked off with top honors
Bthe annual Poly Royal egg show.a won a gold cup for having the bast display ind hit three Ioi«n 
white egg entry was given n blue 
ribbon.
Paul Steele of Lindsay displayed 
the best three dosen brown eggs, 
Other winners were:
14 in. whitei I, Hill.hi Kubayaahl,
II -in. white i
, Lnnasalari I, Steele
Bar reman to;
L Kuhsymihli Alan(liirallne,
Ik us. whlteai 
Nteele.
14 us. Iiruwni t,
Marlin; S. (liirallne.
15 us. hruwni L* Steelei I. 
Ila. i I. Anderaun.
Kubayaahl i |,
Our..
■on
IS o». biywitl 1. Steele I I. Ander. 
i  I S. Kiitmyn.hl.~
DON’S SHOE SHOP
Ikae lepalrlne 
Cewkey Beet Repair
i Leethersralt .upelies ; 
l l l l  .reed II.
I \\ Meeks Irem Purity
STONE and WALKER
B S A Motorcycles
Sales and Sarvloa
USED CYCLES
Various Makes and Models 
Priced From 
1110 la 1478
i -
Automotive Machine Work
By Former Poly Student!
■'Bill" Stone and "Tom" Walker
414 Hlfuraa Street Fhana 171
■ ' — —  ' I -  ■ I
Entile Jfhh DriveInn
F E A T U R E S
STEAKS, CHICKEN, IUMBO BURGERS, MALTS 
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVINGS
Open 14  hours
Plenty of FREE 
Parking
1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway
Owned And Managed By
JERRY A TRUDY
CAMPUS “STAND-OUTS” BMOC
I ve got U M ...a n d  
I f M ’s got ovorythingl"
Standt Out from All tha Haiti u m  win. iu u.wr, for
flavor.U ght and Mild. And tha pura, white Mirada Tip draws 
aaiy, so you tnjoy all tha taste. No wonder LfcM tale, are .oaring 
on campus after campus. IP's America's host f l l fr elgarotto.
